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"My mother ban Ixn--

using: Pahos'8 Celkrt
Compound for nervous
iro4tratltn, arcompan- -

li'd by melancholia.
etc. unit It has done
hor world of good.

It Is the only mnll- -
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iwmkl it ens the nerves."
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PATENT

'TiTILATED CARTER

342 CANAL

New York.
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IT MADE MOTHER STROfJG
' am In mv atrh iim I. ...... .. .. . . ,... ,i.. iinc ow-i-i uui:i-ii- i III

several ways oulil not sleep, had no
courage, low apli-its-

. I eotiimen-.- j
' uf:v,:

Pained Celery compound, and felt rwn-- f riuiii
the third day after using It. 1 now have aapix'ttto and can sleep wolL. My Hiili Ua Vl'dcourage are almost like those of a vouiik man!"

. C. Km Kate, D. D., llouiales. La.

Paine's .

Celery Compound
and bittlda up the old. and vtirestheir fiiHi'iultlen liullgeHilun and

uenrotmnerta yield qtilekly to the curative power
of Pttlne' celery CouipiMiml.

A Perfect Tonle end Invlgorotor. It
GIVES NEW LIFE.

"1 am now w years old and have tried several
reiiMxli.-H- . imi none had ny efTeel tin ill I ueilI'nlne'M vlery otiifcni!!d. I feel entirety dif-
ferent for the ssinri nine I lmve used It. I citn
walk nearly sf mhrhl. sleep sound and well, and
feel aa itiouh there w new life and energy
coining into my who!'

II. Mvi.ica. Cleveland. Tenn.

DIAMOND DYES'r.YOUfi BABY ?&mSFo5o'

WrrT.AnMSTROVG

DAVIS & eo,
PLUMBERS !

-- AMD.

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Dose, Fire Etc.

- Bole A Rents for

DEANE STEAM PUMPS,
ani SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

We aarantee rvery one perfect, an-- l will send Cape,
Twenty day's trial, to responsible parties.

Safety Heating Boilers, and Contrao-tcT-S

for furnishing and laying
Water, Gas and Sewer Pipe.

1712 First A vs.,
Rock Island, Illinois.

Telephone ilia. Keeidcuec Telephone 100.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

The nlolineWagon Co.,
SIOI.rXK,

atmnijtheM
Khpiinmttani,

ILL.

Au tirfore piirclmiiinif.

itoffMrers o! FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAG0H3
J ft:; iroirnm r.!ei line of PLATFORM and othrr "prtrtg Wpon, e erlally rtnpted to"I'trnj iriiU'.; of nperlnr workmaiifblp and flnif b llluxtratrd Prim Lint free on

PJPLtX

The

Brick.

Armstrong Mfg. Co.
STREET, factory;

BRIDGEPORT, CONN.
Manufacturer! of

The Celebrated
Duplex Ventilated Garters and Armlets.

Our well merited aucre for the past eichteen year, hag induced imitators to
P'e nn inferior article upon the market If you want the genuine, teliable goods
take Done without our Trade Mark, whi;h is on ail of our boxes, and also on the
tlwp n( every ifarter.

New Elm Street GroceiT
DANQTJARD & BROWNER

PLOTJR AND FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

Thuy solicit a share of the trade and will make prices as low
as the low-Ha-t. Telephone connections.

GIVE TnE NEW FIRM A TRIAL.

F. C. Hoppe,
rVh TAILOR

No. 18Q8 Second Ave.,
Rock Island, 111.

KOTICE
you can get Tin Ware Glass Ware, Crockery, Dry Goods,

Notions and Jewelry cheap, at

WEST END FAIR
Corner of Spvpnth St.. and Third avenue, Rock Island.

CARPETS AND WALL PAPER,
New Patterns for Spring 1889, received daily

l- - W. PETERSEN'S. 312 West 2nd St., Davenport.
PRICES LOWER THAN ETER.

SUGGESTIVE HYPNOTISM.

. SYSTEM OF HEALING OF AL
MOST UNLIMITED SCOPE.

TlieorKm of Eminem. Men Who Have Stud'
iea me gunject AVltlial. It f. Mystery
mill I'.xcFrpt from u AH Ids by e Skfp--
ttciil Phyaieleo t'io Invent iicated.
What Is the explanation of thtisa i.l

enal In tho various fclontiflc traitLses on the
uoject eavcral theorit are advanced to ac

count for them then --lis dilTorlug materially
uuiuoai-- omer and yet agrwjng on somn
important poiuta. 1 10 Nancy school has fol-
lowed the examnle of Braid, the rvlAlimtt
Manchester surgeon, who was the first to
tormulato a rational rplanation of the moe-raori- c

and kindral sta tts. Its disclplos reject
all theories of irupematura! and mystic In-
fluence; they deny thi presence of a "mug--
uewe lima, ana mair tain mat hypnotic and
natural tiloep are anal vous. Profisor Fta-n- -

heim quotes Instances In which by speaking
to a patient who had fallen into a natural
sleep ho has produced hypnotic sleep without
awaKeuuig nun aim wi tbout uuy visible sign of
transition.

The subject stiUslej it peacefully; only his
rainu uou come into communication with
that of the physician. "Thou." a reader mav
insist, "some einniuit on, ome magnetic or
electric ourrent, must have jtassed from one
organism to tho othor " Not so; the relation
hetweou was such a r tlatkm as may at a
moment exist betwoe any two human be
ings 1 he r ote."ed the doctor's voice
yen, tieratiso he heard it, aud it was a voice
which he had perhaps been uocustomod to
obey. Or he followed the doctor's gestures,
either because his inte lsiflnd souse of hearing
vouveyea 10 uttu tuo laintest sound board in
producing them, his sleep being light or he
saw i no movements rrom betwueu his slightly
opened eyelids. A gesture mndo behind the
patient, and so cautiously as to produce uo
sound, or miide befojv, his eyes buiug kept
coverea, says ur. Her ineim, produces no re
sponse whatever.

A THEORY CONCERN NO NATCRAL SLEEP.
Dr. Liobault niulnbdus that natural sloop

tsthe result of auto--t uggoBtlon. We retire
to our room at the ust al hour and make the
usual preparations f r the uight. We put
out me ugut.. ue (town in our accustomed po
sitions, ciiweour eyes, try to compose our
inougnts. aji mis tuggeBfs sleep, which
presently comes, unless it is kept away by
some counteracting influence. We are iu a
strange bed, perhaps, or we feel some liodilv
discomfort, or an agitating or perplexing
thought enters our mind aud the slumber we
have tried to woo is banished. Auto-surae- e-

tion has failed, just medical suggestions
may (ail if the cnttltu nn are adverse.

Dr. Liebault tells me thut he has freotientlv
employed wild sugges' ion as a means of self
cure; when suffering fr. mi some slight ailment,
such as an attack of neuralgia, he has bun
down, fixed his eye oa some bright object
ana wisnea to sleep for half ait hour and
awoke Tree from pa n. A true hypnotic
sleep has thus lieen induced, aud he has
awakened at the suggt sted Vioment with the
(win gone. I take it, however, that his case
Is exceptional, aud that the curative sugges
tion, to be effective, r mst generally be sup
plied ny anoiner person.

Professor Bernheinl defines the hypnotic
state as a psychical oudition in which the
subject is influenced by suggestion to an In-

creased degree. In thU state he is in relation
with the operator, wh se suggestions he ao- -

cepta and olieys unquestioniugly. These sug-
gestions muy be trivial and useless, or they
may oe ana in treat nie it are serious and bene-
ficial. But whatever oo their nature the pa-
tient's intn.i is for tl e time lieing entirely
bent on carrying them out, and if so directed
will act on the body to effect changes of bene
ficial tendency. Thus some morbid habit is
for the time controlliI by a command or
suggestion acting through the imagination.
A patient is subject to periodical attacks of
some complaint say utlitnn or neuralgia.
His system has accepted tho morbid condi
tion, which has benmc as much a habit as
waking in the morn.ng or eating at regular
hours.

Such a one Is put In' o the hvpnotic sleep:
uib iiiiiki u cioseu afan si impressions except
the' suggestion of the operator; it strives to
obey this suggestion, that the pain shall not
return at the usual time. That time arrives
and the morbid habit tries to assert itself.
There will be some uiieusiness, a transient
difficulty of breathing I a the one case, a alight
pricking or burning in the other; but the
morbid habit Is weakened, and a few repe-
titions of the treatises, t suffice to overcome
it. In cases where the complaint is of lone
standing little, of course can be doue without
perseverance, as a comi kite change has to be
effected in the constltut on.

IT REMAINS A MYSTERY.
And still, though wo see aud record such

results, we cannot tell why or how a patient
Id the hypnotic state Is .nfluenced to his cure.
We may theorize on thi (subject, but as relit
remains a mystery. W hether human Intel-
ligence will ever compass it Is doubtful,
though great neurolog ists, among other
Professor Charcot, of Pnris, are at work try
ing to make it clear. In the meantime the
friends of treatment by suggestion accept Is.
as we all accept much tliat we cannot under-
stand.

In what hands la vest d this power! What
gifts of mind and body must its possessor be
endowed with With none that can be called
exceptional. Magnetize rs and mesmerists
used to bold that to obtain an influence over
his subjects the operator should be in robust
health, as the process was extremely ex
hausting for both rabid and body. They
no doubt found it so, as they considered
It necessary to concentre te their every faculty
upon eacn subject; to st. aln their will power
to the utmost; to employ much muscular force
in making "passes. " The Nancy school, be
lieving that the condition they produce is a
simple result of psychical and physiological
laws, nnu that no speciiu effort of will Is re
quired, and dispense all ogether with passes.'
There Is no physiological reason why the ma--'
jority of people should not possess the power
to hypnotize, but thers are the strongest
reasons why that power should be exercised
only by approved persons and within strictly
regulated limits.

The continental phydcians who practice
this system are wisely careful to protect
themselves and their putients with such pre
cautions as ttiey would use In administering
anaesthetics, never hyptiotizing any patient
without his own free coi sunt or that of his
natural or legal guardian, and insisting on
some third person being present if possible a
friend or relative of the patient. The more
cultured and broad minded of them regard
the treatment not as a universal Bjiecific, to
be used against all dise ises and with all pa-- '
tients to the exclusion ol other means of heal-
ing, but rather as a valuable adjunct to these
in certain cases. They i house not to be inno-
vators but improvers uot to take away but
to add; and they work itb a firm conviction
that it should be tho aim of medical science
and of its exponents t press all remedial
agents Into the serviceof humanity. C Lloyd
Tucke, M. D., in Kineetnth Century.

Jersey City has abolished its newsboys'
home. It was found thu t the boys used it for
a loafing place, and Oat four-fift- h of its
lodgers were boys who ran away from home
aud bad no real need for its conveniences.

A Orsat Battle
is continually (going on in the human
system. The demon of impure blood
strives to gain victory over the constitu-
tion, to ruin health, O drag victims to
the grave. A good reliable medicine
like Hood's Sarsapari Ja is the weapon
with whjph to defend one's self, drive
the desperate enemy f --om the field, and
restore peace and bodi y health for manj
years. Try this peculiar medicine.. -

Dancing is said to bt declining in popo
Iarttj in England. ; '

After Twenty Tsars.
Baltimore, April 20, 1887. For over

twenty years I have been troubled with
ulcerated bowels and bleeding piles, and
grew very weak and thin from constant
loss of blood. I have used four bottles of
B. B. B., and bave pained 15 pounds in
weight, and feel better in general health
than I have for ten years. I recommend
your B. B. B. as the best medicine 1 bave
ever used, and owe my improvement to
the ose of Uotanlc Blood Balm.

Eugenics A. Smith.
318 Exeter street.

AN OLD MAN RESTORED.
DAWSON. Ga.. June SO. Reinir an nM

man and Buffering from general debility
ana rneuroausm or the joints or the
shoulders, I found difficulty in attending
to my business, that of a lawyer, until I
sougni ana usea nve bottles of 11. u. is.,
Botauic Blood Balm, of Mr. T. O. Jones,
of J. R. Irwin & Son, and ray general
health is improved, and the rheumatism
left me. I believe it to be a good medi-
cine. J. H. Laino.

A OOOD EXPERIMENT.
Meridian, Miss.. July 12, 1887. For

a number of years I have suffered untold
agony from the effects of blood poison .
I had my case treated by several prousU
ncnt physicians, but received but little, if
any relief. I resorted to all sorts of pat
ent medicines, spending a large amount
of money, but yet getting no better. My
attention was attracted by the cures said
to have been affected by B. B. B., and
commenced takinsrit merely as an exner
iment, having but little faith in tho re-

sults. To mv utter surorise I soon com
menced to imnrove. and deem mv-tnl- f to
day a well and hearty person all owing
to tne excellent Qualities or B. a. B. I
cannot commend it too hichlv to those
suffering from blood poison.

J. O Gibson,
Trainman M. & O. R. R.

Much of the game that will be eaten at
fashionable watering places next summer
is coming up from the southern states
now, and is being frozen and piled away
in the great cold-stora- ge warehouses.

Thel Bnsinis Booming.
Probably no one thing has caused such

a general revival of trade at Hattz &
Bahnsens drug store as their giving
away to their customers of so many free
trial bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption . Their trade is simply
enormous in this very valuable article
rrom the fact that it aways cures and
never disappoints. Coughs, colds,
asthma, bronchitis, croup, and all throat
and lung diseases quickly cured. You
can test it before buying by getting a
trial bottle free, large size f 1. Every
bottle warranted.

EPOCH.
The transition from lomr lintrerini;

and nainfnl sickness to rnhimt ho.lth
marks an epoch in the life of the individ
ual, sucn a remarkable event is treas-
ured in memory and the agency whereby
the good health has been attained is
gratefully blessed. Hence it is that so
much is beard in praise of Electric Bit
ters. So many feel they owe their res
toration to health, to the use of the great
alterative and tonic. If you are troubled
with anv disease of kidneva liver nr
stomach, of long or short standing you
will surely find relief by use of Electric
Bitters. Sold at 50c and $1 per bottle
al Hartz & Babnsen's drug store.

bccki.en'b arnica salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts"

bruises, sores, ulcers, 8cH rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

London is to be fortified bv a Birdie of
forts on its south side. The defenses
wilt in many cases take the form of in
trenched camps, in which large forces
may be gathered. Docs John Bull fear
an invasion T

'
ADVICE TO OTHIKB.

Are you disturbed at night and broken
of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth T If so,
send at once and tret a bottle of Mrs.
Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon It mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy
sicians In the United States, and is foi
ale by all druggists throughout the

world. Price 25 cents per bottle.

The proposition to change the name of
North Dakota to Farragut meets opposi
tion from those who think the name will
be abreviated into vulgarity.

Don't uei taught
This spring with your blood full of im
purities, your digestion impaired, your
appetite poor, kidneys and liver torpid,
and whole system liable to be prostrated
by disease but get yourself into good
condition, and readv for the changing
and warmer weather, by taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla. It stands unequalled for
purifying the blood, giving an appetite,
and for a general spring medicine.

The German emneror now has his Ber
lin palace lighted with electricity.

A VALUABLE EXPERIENCE.

One of the moat Worthy Men of the State
gives the Public the Benefit or some
Truths drawn from his Long Life.
I was passing along a street in Brooklyn re.

cently when I saw a venerable and benevolent
looking old gentleman assisting a younger and
feeble man along the street. The scene was ench
an nnasual one, thut I volunteered my help to the
elderly man, end learned that be was the well-know- n

doctor T. 8. Wilcox, and that he was help-
ing the younir man, who was a coasnmnUve, to an
institution of which he had charge. I accompa-
nied them, assisting as beat I could, aad asked the
elderly gentleman some questions touching his
past history and his rich experiences of life. He
replied that he thought he con'd put (be matter
more clearly in writing, ,and at my reouest gave
me the following statement:

"I have been In the get end practice of medi-
cine for fifty years, belne now over seventy years
of age, and have charge of the Sanitarian hospital
located at No. 103 Lawrence street, Brooklyn. N.
V. Durina my lifetime of practice I have found
that more than one-thi- rd of all death arise from
consumption of the lungs or some lung trouble.
Kor a century doctors have tried to reach and over-
come this (Urease, but have never succeeded. Few
people who have lung trouble know it; few peo-
ple realise their danger untU it is too late. After
a thorough trial of all known remedies, I have set
tied down to the nse of pure stimalanta lor all
lung difficulties, and I find nothing to pure or val
sable as Duffy's Pure Malt Whisky. One of the
superior advantages, possessed only by this whis-
ky, is iu onic power. It not only checks the
waste of long tlecue.but It tones and builds up the
system wonderfully. In the Sanitarian and in my

practice, I nse it constantly and I have
never-know- n it to fail'nm " -

I was greatly Impressed by the sincerity and
truth of Dr. Wilcox, and believe bis statement can
oe Bsaae or greet value to all.

Interested People.
Advertising a patent medicine in the

peculiar way in which the proprietor of
Kemp's Balsam for coughs and colds
does, is indeed wonderful. He author
ires all druggists to give those who call
for it a sample bottle free, that they may
try it before purchasing. The large
bottles are 50c and fl. We certainly
would advise a trial. It may save you
from consumption.

The latest craze among actresses is the
i i i . . .uauu auu arm pnoiograpn. iney spena
no ena oi money ior sucn pictures.

Pond's Extract. Large sums of money
are spent by the afflicted to find relief
from piles. Pond's Extract cures piles

INVALUABLE VOH,

Sore Throat, Diphtheria.
Use the Extract Delay is
flKngerons. belief

Sores, Sprains, Bruises.
It Is cooling, cloai.-i.nt- ;, and Ilenllng.

ll I"n''s Ktrwt la nnpnr
ttU'il 111. passed tor Catarrh, Cold In tha

lesd, Ac. (Sfe-- o pat;e 11, In Book of Di-
rections wrapiied around each bottle.)

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
No otlier preparation has cured more
caws of thee tiistiveng complaints than

from theHemorrhages. Luiic. Stomach.
None, or from any cauco, is con- -
iruueu ana Bioppea.

Piles Pond's Kxtraot Is undoubtedly
. thn hMf rAnwln bnnani Ii l..r

The use of I'ond't Kxtrart Ointment
iu connection wnn tne extract is hitrtily
reconi mended. (See p. 15, Book of Direc-
tions wrapped around each bottle.)

Female Complaints, major-
ity of femala dlwaees the Kxtraet can be
used, as m well known, with the greatest
boncflt. Full directions accompany each
bottle.

Tond's Extract is Known Everywhere.
It Is nsed In tho household of the President as

well a that of the humbleHt citizen ; by mem-
ber of the army and the naw, the Bnr and the
bench, the pulpit aud the press all lanki and
daises of people.

CAUTION.
Pond's Extract $2.the words " Pond's Kxtraet blown In

the glass, and onr picture trade-mar- on
curroundlne buff wrapper. None other is
genuine. Always insist on having Pond'sExtract. Take no other preparation.
It i ntvr told in bull or fry metuvn.

Sold everywhere, Prices, 60c tl, 1.78.
Prepared only by POND'S EXTRACT CO.,

76 6th Ave.. ITew Tort

MIRE
SnrefnrpiW established isa So.

ChicaR0. m8. IciarkSt.
Tbe Regular

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Is still Treating with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS
M A I. .

Chronic Jcras and Private Diseases.

"NERVOUS DEBILITY, Lost Man-
hood, Failing; Memory, Exhausting Drains,
Terrible Dreams, Head and Back Ache and all
the .'ffei: leading to early decay and perhaps Con-
sumption or Insanity, treated scientifically by new
methods with never failing success.

-- SYPHILl3 and all bad Blood and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

"KIDNEY and URINARY complaints.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele ana
all of the Oenito-l'rinar- y Oreans cured
promptly without injury (o Stomach, Kidixys or
other Organs.

4-- No experiments. Age and experience
important. Consultation free ami sacred.

-- Send 4 cents postage for Celebrated Works
on Chronic, Nervous and Delicate Diseases.

e Those contemplating Marriage send for Dr.
Clarke's celebrated suide Male ana Female, each
15 cents, both $ cents (stamps). Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or call may save future
suftertnff and shame, and add golden years to hie.

Life'a (Secret) Errors," jo cents
(stamps). Medicine and writings sent everywhere,
secure from exposure. Hours, 8 to 8. Sundays
9 to is. Address ,

F. D. CLARKE, M. D.,
186 So. Clark S- t- CHICAGO, ILL.

THE MOLINE SAVINGS BANK
(ChartedTiy the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE. - ILLS.
Open dally from A.M. to a P. M . and on Tues

day and Saturday Evening, from T to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposits at the rate
of 3 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
451 and Upwards.

SECURITY AND ADVANTAGES.
The private property of tbe Trustees is respon- -

..." - " u uuibv i m i j unjuiwt u .1 fmm hnwAvInn nw , 1 . . 1

auu atari icu wyuinu pruiectea oj special isw.

Omcnv--8. W. Whcslock, President; Joant
Goon, Vice PresidenttC. P. HntinviT, Cashier.

musTKis: a. w. w neeiocK, rotter Skinner,
C. W. Lobdell. Nelson Chester, H. W. Candee, C.
T. Grants, A. S. Wright, C. F. Hemnwvy, John
Good; J. M. Christy, C. H. Stoddard.

JFThe only chartered Savings Bank in Reck
jsiaua uouniv.

MARVELOUS

DISCOVERY.
Only Oenalae Systess of Memory Training.

Fear Brake Leaned la ene readian.
Miad wandering eared.

Every child and adult arreatly teeneflrted.
Croat inducements to Carapoadenoe Classes.

Pimnwctua, with optnVms of Dr. Win. A. Haw.
the world-fame- d Bpwialist m Mind Di.oa.na,Bland, fJrernlenf Thompeen, the groat Paychol.

oamt, J. M. Buckley, I.l., editor of tha Chrmttm
JdwmUe, A". IT. Richard Prwrter. the SoiantiA.
Hone. Jnde O ibaoa, J adaa P. Benjamin, and

W&ToiStTK, MT Fifth Are., N. Y.

n.'i.CATARRHuicam jjaiixi
Cleanses the
Nasal Passa
ges, Allay si 'jjPain and In-L- y

Hamation
Heals Sores, T
Restores the V. iSenses of SSb
Taste & Smell IfJUL

TBYthe CtjreHAY-FEVE- R
A particle Is applied into each nostril and is

agreeable. Prtoe 60 cent at Dragolsts ; by malL
registered, 00 cent. ELY BROTHERS, So War-
ren street. New fork.

kutiatwd Trade MarK, l3,831The irmmest. CheuLH
m, ana sen Funteo.iBIakesBcltStudJ lng for Leather aud
KUDoer utjtruiK. He--
ware of Xrauduleat

lul IniKall..
tat. trade mar pio--

; Pleated July 8L tWa.

awoB tne package.
GreM.TireedlsCo
SMChasshmiru
? WSW.TCWJL' .

J

A
THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific.
Train Learn for Chicago.

Passenger ,. 7:58 Sta
. 3:11 am
. 6:00am

Passenger. . .11:83 pm
.is.us am

Arrive from Chicago.
Passenger.., .4:15 110

44 . 8:USam
Passenger.., . 8:16 p m

. 7:88 pm
- - B:vpm" 9:44 pm

KantOM City.
Leave, Anivs.

Day Express aad Mail 6:l0m ll:Sftprn
Night Express and MaU 9:50 pm S :10 am

Hinnetota.
Day Express 4 :4fl a m 7 :50 a m
HxpresiFast 8:60 pm 11:89 pm

Council Blujn
Day Express and Mall 4:50 am 11 :85 pm
niov sipran i :4o p m 1:30am

Depot, Mollne Avenue.
J. 7. COOK. Agent. Rock Island.

Chicago, Burlington & Qtjinct.
St. Louie Bxpre9 6 :45 a. a 6 :W a. p a
HL Ii1l.ll KtrtPOU M ' VJl . Q.Kn ss nn jI " en e w .v a an v u.w r. al U
Bt. Paul Express 8:00 a. m a
ou rnut &xDrfS t:jf. m a
RfnVrVtatVV PaaAOTirrAw LiK s ts Ik tM . b a.

Hay Freight (MonmHh) 8:15 a. x.ft 1:60 p.m.6
WAV Frp1t7ir rIt.l.nrr A fafi ii X U .4fi , w K

J - sv .wv am. v t r. m.u
Sterling Passenger 6:00 a, v. b 8:65 p. m.b
uumnj. o iiaity ex Banaar.

M. J. YOUNG, Agent.

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul.
BACISX AMD S. W. DIVISION.

Departs. Arrives.
Mall and Exprea.t a m 8:40 p m
81. rnul Kxpr es 8 :00 pm Il:n0 am
-- t. A Aceom... ... .t:tlipm 10:10 amFt. & Ac com. ... 7:89 am 6:10 om

K. D. W. HOLMES, Agent.

'AflLWAUKEL

J:fauL

FAST M AIL TRAIN with Vestlbnled trsins be-
tween Chicago, Milwaukee, feu Panland Minne-apolis.

L ROUTE between Chl- -

vk" council oiuns, umaua ana tne racincCoast.
GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE between Chicago

auu ai. joeepu, mo.
8700 MILES OF ROAD reaching all principal

.uinu iu iniiiois, w laconnin, Minnesota, lows,
Missonrl and Dakota. .
For mans tftnA t.hlA. n. . .a

freight, etc., spply to the nearest station agent
of the Chicago. Milwaukee A St. Paul Railway, or
to any railroad agent anywhere in tbe world.
ROHWELL MILLS rt, A. V. H. CARPENTER.

ueneral Manager. Gen'l Pass. A T. Agt.
rsr-F- o lrlA.m,tlZ3...... T A. .-- a

Towns owned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee A
f t. Paul Railway Crmpany, write to H. G. Han-ge- n.

Land commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

Cheap Homes
IN

Alabama
-- AND

Mississippi,
THE

Mobile & Ohio R. R,
Is now offering for sale in tracts to

suit purchasers over

ACRES OP1.100.000
Choice Lands.

-I-N
Alabama, Mississippi

and Tennessee,
Suitable for Fannin. Gardening, Stock

Raising and Lutnberinc.
For particulars address or apply to

ALABAMA
Land and Development Co.,

MOBILE.
Or any of the following named represen

tatives of the MOBILE & OHIO Rail'
road, viz:

F. E. CHAPMAN, General Agent, Chtcago, 111
... . .- - 'V lav. WO. AJCU r 1 J L. Ol ICU.

E. E. POSE V.Trsv, Pass. Agt. 108 North 4thfitrMt fit Tn- -
J N. EBERLt. Land and Immigration Atr.nt,1M Nnrth ilk utM.i at T

f.l;.O.CHARLTON,'Gen'rpa.s. Agent. Mo--
When writing mention the A Bens.
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LOTOS FACE POWDER

valuing tbelr complexion should secure a
SAMPLE BOX (CRATI9)

of the latest imported and unanimously acknowl-
edged as tbe best

FACE POWDER.
Gnsrsnteed to b nerfectlv harm!. Imhimmiiil.. 'hlu jlnN-nl- in...lkl. X. i i

rrte. and SOc ar Ftaa. Ask your
druggut lor It or write for oatikl sample bog to

: J. F. LLOYD It CO.. Sola Imnariore :

SW and mm Waanlnafn Strsst, CHICAOO.

LOTOS FACE POVDEn
Fob Sals bt thb Followtrs Druooists

Marshall & Fisher,
Harts & Bahnsen,

and Frank Nadlttr.

Fon nisrj mm
k PCSTTTtT Z"tn PAJtlNO AKH00B :

General sa wrsvntia nin ttV.
ef Bedy aad Kind: Effect.VUAAs of Errors avEamaaesiaOid or Yona

wCTpjrrELerse wittAis a ram JJ 6o5:
Um sattf Iron llaaa, tMUt. aa4
'eaesnailtsikan. saat.nsi ,).,,,- - jjZSli

sait jitstsM sa, avriaw, a. i.

UWAOQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAINnVAT0 W A W Wm A w w v. vwvesAn a a.m-unc- tniuttMATWH HUM OF THIS MAP OF

. CREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific and Chicago, Kansa3 & Nebraska Rys.)
Tl.flt,HIU???J,ne9, r?nSn5?. and e5finelons wsst northwest and southwest

IT t rvniQ r ' 5V v""Ti

I A STUDY

BOTA Water-tow- n and 8ioux Falls In DAKOTA Gallatin, Trenton, Cameron.S- - ig-oP- ? Kansas City in MISSOURI-Beatr- io. Fairbury, and Nelsoni8?.010?'0.1 Hutchinson, Wichita, . Belleville, Norton,&1J&ne'.ftldweU' ln KANSAS-Colora- do Sprinc-s- , Denver, Pueblo, In COLO-?D?- .-Tvree8 new and vast areas of rich farmine; and frrazinn; lands,attordiner the btsst facilities of intercommunication to older States and to alltowns and cities in Southern --Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, Utah. NewMexico, Indian Territory, Texas, Arizona, Idaho, California, and Pacificcoast and trans-ocean- ic Seaports.
SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Of Palace Coaches leading all competitors ln splendor of equipment andluxury of accommodations-r- un throuliiaily between Chicago and
and. Puebl., Similar MAGNIFICENT

KSAill-SeyiC-
E daliy between Chlcacro and Council Bluffs (Omaha? andChicago and Kansas City. Elegant Day Coaches,5n&?,,?baAC.ar8 ?REE' wd Palace gleepinCars. Cafiforn Su7-aSSSif8,1!-

?-

S?oicef routes to and from SaltT.ake City, Portland? LosDiego, Francisco, and Intervening localities. Quitimeprompt connections and transfers la. Union Depots.
THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE

o)JnB ???.Mbl? 9PPd Exp8B Trt!ltnB dally each way between
-- ISaHdAl?on,St-08eEh' Leavenworth, Kansas City and MlnifS:

Favorite Tourist Line to the scenichunting and fishing grounds of the Northwest. Its Branchcourses through the most productive lands of Northern Iowa, SouttwesSrnMinnesota, and East Southern Dakota.
. THORTJi,INiE! VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to.Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs StJoseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas Minneapolis, and Paul '
tJE2T JYetf ' H.ap? 1e8 or desired information, apply to any Couponfitata r.n.j .iwww.wfc. v.
E. ST. JOHN.

General Manager. CHICAGO.

5
ILL.

JRAMER & BLEUER,
ook IBinders. Printers

AND

Blank Book Manufacturers.
3Orders by mail promptly attended to.

(Up stairs) No. 1612 Second Avenue, Rock Island, 111.

H. D, FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

tlr"" "i raiie, jvioiine, ItocK lelana In

....u uv. u, r x OUU1 CDS

E. A.
Gen'l Ticket ft Pass. Agent,

Second avenue, Rock Island

K
Coal Valley,)

Wines, Lipors

No. 1707

W. A. aUTHRIE,
(Successor to Guthrie A Co'llns,)

Contractor and Builder,
"

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.
and estimates famished. A specialty made of fine work . All orders attended topromptly and sau.factlon guaranteed.

Office and Shop No. 1813 Third Avenue- -

SAYADGE,
Proprietor of

'TIVOLI SLOCXNV'
V

Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported

WINES LIQUOES.
Imported and Key West Cigars, a specialty.

OLSEN & FETERSOISr,

And Dealers in Flour, Peed, Baled Hay and Straw, Crockery
Glassware, Cutlery, Etc.

jygtajamship Agency and remittacce to any part of Europe.
01 and 03 Ninth Street, Rock Island, m. .

J". M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

HAKOTAOTVUB 0? CKACXaUU AMD l.tCflTt-As- k
your Grocer for them. They are best. .

WSpeclaltm: The Carlsty (TITII aMt-eOatt-oty "Win."
ROCK ISLAND. TLL.

JOHN H.
(FormerlT of

Dealer in Choice

HOLBROOK,

AISTSON,

GEO.

AND

BEEB l3STD CIGARS,
No. 1717 Second Avenue, Rock Island.

J; T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mcnis' Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue


